
When You Want

Goods and Groceries
Call on me, as I will make you 

CLOSE PRICES and Promis You  
PAIR T R E A T M E N T .

W . L M C W H O R T E R ,
D E A L L R  I N

General Merchandise. __
E L  D O R A D O , T E Z A Y .

r  H.  W A TSO N . P. I. E L D -O

Feed', Livery and Sale Stable. 
Good Teams and New Buggies 

We are now prepared to serve the 
public with anything in our line 
priceses reasonable.

WATSON & ELDER

O f axxd. F o i  3=31 IDorsid-O a n d : ’ Sqta3.|£cgbi£a: 'C o u n t y , -A .il tlh-s T i m e .

F.L DORADO, SCMIEICHSE COUNTY, TEXAS, FR ID A Y , JUNE, 1908. NO.

DON’T DATE
July The -21 1 1

Come, bring your families, your best girl and friends, and enjoy one oi the largest celebrations ever known in

Eldorado and S-w . o r County,

Music by the .Band, Speaking by the Candidates, Tournaments. Hurdal races, Foot races and fast horses,

Grand Ball Tree A t Night.

DONT FOR GE’ THE BATE.

W . B. S IL L 1 M A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

J O A B ' C A M P B E L L ,
C O U N T Y  S U R V E Y O R

R. A. E V A N S
B A L E S  W A N S

A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W . <

BIlIr^La^rL, Ca,mo.pToell 6s 3BTra,Eijj|
X j -A -X T ID  L I V E  S T O C K  a,XLct ^  O -E O S T S T S ,

: E 3 i a . o r a , c l o ,  T e ^ a &

If  y o u r  R a n ch  or a n y  kind of L ive  S to c k  is  fo r Sa le , lis t  it w ith  us, and  if 
p riced  w orth  the  m oney, w e  ca n  se ll it fo r you. W e  are ad ve rtis in g  in C e n 
tra l a-nd S ou th e a ste rn  T e x a s,  w he re  the  buyers  co m e  from . W e  w ill render 
y o u r  la n d s  for ta xe s  fo r you  and  notify you o f taxe s due, and  you  w ill not be 
bothered w ith  d e lin q u e n c ie s. If you  w ill lis t  your S c h o o l Land  w ith  us, w e  
w ill notify you  w h e n  p a ym e n ts  are due  and  rem it for you  and o the rw ise  keep 
yo u r  S c h o o l Land  b u s in e s s  up in go o d  sh ap e . N o ta ry  P u b lic  in O ffice.

Su rve y in g  done  on short  notice— every bound ary  line in S c h le ic h e r  C o u n ty  
sh ou ld  be estab l shed  and agreed  on and sa ve  tronb le  later. W e  w a n t  to 
do  b u s in e s s  o u rse lve s  an d  at the  sam e ,t im e  be of se rv ice  to you. W e  need 

r bu s ln e s s  and w ill s h p w  ou r apprec ia tion  b y  g iv in g  it o n r  best a tten t ion .

V a u l t  A b s o l u t e l y  F i r e  P r o o f , for sa fe  keep ng of you r valuable  papers, at 
no  co st  to you. S IL L IM A N ,  C A M P B E L L  &  E V A N S .

W. F. FORD,
L A W Y E R  A N D  N O T A R Y  P U B L I C .

C. C. W E S T .
S A L E S M A N .

FORD & WEST
X jau n d ., X jiT r e  S t o c k  a,:n.d. T ^ Ire  XrLS-a.ra.XLce .ZLg-exLts,

Do you want to sell your Farm, Ranch or Liye Stock? If so 
list it with us, we will advertise it, and use our best efforts to find a 
buyer. If you are in the market for a Farm, Ranch or other pro
perty, write or call and see us.

Notar^ work a specialty.
F o e d  & ,W e s t .

EOBEEI SAILS? President. f; L. AMTOm Vice-freiudent,-1
ELDORADO STATS BANK |

E I Dorado,
C A P IT A L  S T O C K

Surplus an d  Pi-.,fits 
A b s o lu te  S o fe t y  is  

J , A.

T  exas.
$ 1 5 ,00 0 .00

$2,000.00
O ur M otto

W h it t e n , Cashier.

^  O f f i c i a l  ^ D e p o s i t o r y  o f  S c i L l e i o i r e r  C o-a -X L ty . ^

THE RELIGIOUS
CARD PLAYER.

A private soldier by the name 
of Richaid Lee was taken before 
the magistrate of Glasgow-, Scot
land, for playing card during the

divine services. The account.of 
it thus given in an Euglish jour
nal: A sergeant commanded the 
soldiers ut the church and when 
he preacher had read the lesson 
eVi took the text, those who had 
Bibles took them out; but this sol
dier had neither Bible or common 
raver book, nod Dulliui? out a

deck of cards he spread them be
fore him. He first looked at one 
card then at anothe r. The sar 
geant of the com-pany saw - him 
and said:

“ Richard put up the cards; this 
is no place for them.”

“ Never mind that,”  said Rich
ard.

When the services were over,
| the constable took Richard pris
oner, and brought him before the 
mayor.

“ Well”  said the mayor, ‘ what 
have you b-rought the soldier here 
for?”

“ For playing Cards in church.”
“ Well soldier, have you any

thing to say for yourself?”
“ Much sir, I hope.”
“ Very good: if not I will pun- 

tsh you stverely.
“ I haye been”  said the soldier 

j “ about six weeks on the inarch,
I have neither Bible or common 
praper book, I hope to satisfy your 
worship with the best of my inten
tion ”  Then spreading the cards 
before the mayor he begin with 
the ace;: “ When I see the ace it re
minds me that there is but one God. 
When I see the dace it reminds 
me of the father and son, When 
L see the trey it reminds me of the 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
Whan I see four it reminds me of 
the Four Evangelists that preach 
ed—Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John. When i  see five it reminds 
me of the wise virgins who trim 
tried their lamps; there were ten 
but five were wise and five were 
foolish, and were shut out.
When I see the six it reminds me 
that in s;x days the lord made the 
heaven and earth. When I see 
the seyen itreminds me that on 
the seventh God rested from the 
great work which he had made 
and hallowed it. When I see the 
eight it reminds me of the eight 
righteous persons who were saved 
When God deystroye.1 the world, 
viz: Noah, his wife, liis three sons 
f.nd tbeir wives .̂ When I see the 

Ansae it reminds ore of the nine le

pers that were cleansed by our 
Saviour. There were nine out oj 
ten that never returnd thanks. 
When I see the ten it reminds g 
of the ten commandments which 
God handed down to Mosel on 
the table of stone. When I see 
the kirg it reminds me of the 
Great King of Heaven which is 
God Almighty. When I see the 
queen it reminds me ot Queen She
ba, who visited Soloman, for she 
was as wise a woman as he was a 
man. She brought with her flit 
boys aDd fifty girls all dressed in 
boys appearel for King Soloman 
U> tell which were boys and uhich 
were girls. The King sent for 
water for them to wash. 'The gi 
washed to the elbow, the boys to 
their wrist; So King Soloman lo.l 
by th it.

“ Well,”  sai:I the mayor, , 
have described every card in 
pack except one.

“ What is’ that?”
“ The knave,”  said the mayor.
“ I will give your honor a des

cription of that too if you will not 
get angry.”

“ I will not,,”  said the mayor, 
“ if you will not, term me a3 the 
knave ”

“ The greatest knave I know of 
is the constable who brought me 
here.”

“ f do not know,” said the may
or, “ if he is the greatest knaye 
butT do know he la the greatest 
fool,”

“ When I count how many spots 
there are 10 a pack of cards I find 
365—as many days as there are in 
a year, When I count the number 
of cards in a pack I find 52 the 
number of weeks in a year. Ifind 
there are 12 picture cards in a pack 
representing the number of mon
ths in a year, and on counting the 
number of tricks I find 13, the 
number of weeks iu a quarter.

So you see a pack oE carps may 
serve Tor a Bible, an almanac and 
a common prayer book.—Kimble 
County Citizen,

MRS. T. P. ROBINSON
Dealek Inj DRY GOODS, GROERIES

1 and FURNITURE.3
§ Hamilton. Brown Shoes a Specalty*
%9<!!f!»ii&io8©»©©0Sta©90©®8®a»a©8®®®8®®eao«o38©©»©®eQO®3o*

F. I. Elder’s smiling face was1 
| seen on the streets Tuesday, Pat[ 
says the ranch life agrees with him.

Alvis Beavers returned Sunday,' 
from San Angelo with a load of 
his house hold goods.



^  Fine Bummex ISespit 
The place to stop when on your
wav to San Angelo.

Nice Cool Room s and Charges Reasonable.

G„ M,Holland Prop

For Clteap Printing and Quick 
Don’t overlook

Service

We guarantee our work to suit you in ever respect 
A!1 job work promptly and neatly done,

Will serve hot CHILLY and short order LUNCHES.

C. It. Morris Prop
I also buy Si-las, see uaa before selling elsewhere.

Free delivery iq low\ J hor.e............... .26.
Deliveiy hours from S to 10 a. m from 4 to 6 p. m.

X Bo l Iclt 3Tctjlt Trade.

Hitting- and Missing: is tliedif- 
iratc and an Inaccurate Arm. 
inate! Get a S T E V E N S ! 
iceis behind our tried  and

Will-Mill W O K
1 a in prepaired to do any and 
all kinds of Wind-mill work.

For quick and good services 
call on me.

C G SMITH.

West ILnd barber Sho

O. A. SAVAGE 
Propritor,

Your Patronage Appreciated.

Hot and cold bath’s on tap.

| B. E. EARLE, |
| T H E  D R U G G IS T , |

^Prescriptions arefully and®

* Correctly Compounded. ®
® • ItlijPull Line of Propriatory®

| Medicines, Toilet A r- *

tides,v Stationery, 
Eric.

D A Y  AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Ed Dorado, Texas,
C3 3 3 3  3 5 3  3  »  J S 6 *  6  66-:6 3 3 3  Q

2 3 3 5 5 a  5 5 5  5 5 5 3S-S&S 6SS-.3 5 5 fcfcS-

Club Rates.
The following papers and mag 

azines can be secured in comhina 
tion with T h e  S u c c e s  at the price 
mentioned af^er each. Your sub 
seriptioa to any paper published 
will receive prompt attention. "
scientific American $3.5fi
Review of Reviews 3.06
Youths Companion 2.50
san Angelo standard 2.50
san Angelo Press 2 25
ilevil’ s River News 2,50
Bryan’s Commoner 1.75
Confederate Veteran 1.75
New York A 'or Id 1.75
Saint Louis Republic 1 75
Atlanta Constitution 1.75
Texas Farm and Ranch 1.75

TYvas stockman 1 75
Da ’as semi-weekly News 1.75
Gralyebton semi-week],y News 1.75
Houston seini weekly Post 1.75
The Delineator- 2 00
Fort Worth Record 1 75
K. Lamity’s Harpoon, $1.7,

The New Idea, $1.50
breeders Gazette 2.25

G. S, Johnson of Christoval was 
.in the city Tuesday attending to 
business, lie,reports every thing 
;in that section of the country in 
fine shape at present but says it is 
getting dry down hiB way.

Wall Paper
We have just received out new sample books of wall-pape 
and will take pleasure insh owing them to you.

If you are going to decorate your home let us figure 
with yog on your order. Call and see-our new Samples.

Will Huey, wife and mother 
were in from the ranch Monday 
shopping and attending to busi
ness.

^ S o l i c i t s  T T o t s u x ®

1 3 P a / t  r o s H L s u g ^ e ;  t

C. r. 1st aud Main Street.

&5' ewsaeejife*--**.-*: s-.s-s-. s-s-s- ?  s-s- & j|{

QGGQOQGQQQOGQGOQi 
P U B L I3H £U > ^ vE R Y  FRID AY . 

jaGGOtSbOQGOGOOQOGQQQGQOQQQQO 
A . T , W rig h t, E d ito r  and Prop  

■.-© 3GOOOGOQQQGQGQQQOOQQOCOGQ 
“ Entered as Second Class matter 

. July 9th, 1906, at the Poet Office at
■ SI Dorado, Texas,under, A o t .o f ,C o n 
gress o f  March 3rd, 1879.”

; QQOG3GQOGOQOQQQQQGQOGQGGQ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

One Y ear ................................ $1 00
■ Six months,................................. 75
'Three mouths,................. . .  ,35
Single copies,.............. 5 ets each

O^OGGQQQCQGGOQQQQGGQGGGQ 
t -  ' vertiaing i ates on application .
.. CGCCCCCCCCC cc.GGC-c-eceeoGC'0

Don’ t forget to boost for the 
'barbecue the Second of July, let’s 
have a big time, and get every 

[body to-come.

Joe Tisdale and wife were a- r-
,mar2 the visitors m town Tuesday.

Virge'*TisdaIe was a pleasant 
, C a l l e r  to the city Tuesday.

$4.00 for $3.€0, 
TEiat is A v l ia t  you get 

-Four Dollars worth of
■ Merchandise for Three 
dollars at our discount 
sale of 25 per cent for 
cash

T, L. Benson Co.

A. II. Schuessler was a pleas- 
,ant caller to the city Tuesday.
Mr. Schuessler says things are 
getting dry down hts way.

Don’ t forget to tell your friends 
,jn Schleicher and adjoining coun
ties ab:ut the big jmbecue and 
picnic we are going to have the 
2nd of Jtuly.

IT IS U P IO  YOU,
To take advantage of the 
big bargains we are of
fering you at our dis
count sale of 25 percent 

Tor cash.
To L. Beiisuu Co.

MibS'DalevElington ofRittsharg 
■•Texas is visiting.her grandmother 
.and uncles W L and M. 0. Mc
Whorter at this place, she has 

,<come to spend the summer here.
We wish far her a pleasant stay 

while in our midst,

EDITOR EPty'^ffijuu SUCCESS

Jeing in your last issue of T h e  
Success that our friend Ruff is in
clined not to believe the statemen t 
that there are oat heads 18 inches 
long, seeing that you had added 
two more inches by finding one 
that measned 2G inches .we can 
beat that by two inches, Dr. W. ]J 
Patton gathered one out of his fi
eld that measured 22 inches and 
contained 9B grains ot oats. Now 
Mr. Huff you really must come up 
and see b fore you can appreciate 
what a good and grand country 
we have, we are gradually putting, 
the ‘ 'big cowman”  out of business 
and what we need is more of these 
cat raisers. ’The late frost hhs 
put us back some, here in the 
Vermont butour crops look flue 
just now. At this writing our cot
ton is all chopped out and clean 
as one could wish, Oat erops-all 
harvested and the yield is extr-, 
fine, Mr, John Keeney ,has .proven 
beyond a doubt that this county is 
well adapted.to wheat,and rye af
ire crops are as fine as c.-uld be 
wished for, after looking around 
and seeing the good crops ofs na'l 
grain and the faltering prospects 
for cott n and feed stuff of ail kinds 
naturally.makeamne look at the 
wonderful resources of Schleicher 
county soil if developed. The 
writer has been here for about six 
yeans and there was no such thing 
as a farm when he -first, seen Sch
leicher county, and little was.done 
lor the first three years and not. 
much until .the last two years, for 
many reasons among them 1 will 
state a few. First we were looked 
upon as an unwelcomed visitor by 
lie cowmen and the unsettled con
dition of the state school land, the 
awards that were issued to day 
were cancelled tomorrow but m 
the face of the most discouraging 
reports put out by the the ranch 
owners, that it required sections 
instead of acres to make a living 
on, they, the farmers have kepi 
coming also a more energetic 
ernes, with means and energy suf
ficient to stay “ The Transient”  
aud “ Bonus Jumper”  went on to 
follow his chosen occupation. 

Doubtless the people here ac
quainted with the history of devt 1- 
oping their country like Kansas 
Nebraska, all that rich and fertile 
soil was roamed over by herds of 
cattle and it was thought by the 
few people that inhabited it, that 
the laud was only fit for grazing

WOOD WOOD ;Wc50D!l
I have a good lot of wood for sale, already cut, both 

Heater and Stove. vVill sell at ranch or deliver in town. 
Heater wood delivered in town $3.75 At ranch $2 00. 
Stove wood delivered in town 4.00 At ranch 2.25 
All orders filled Promptly,' When id need of a good 

load of stovo wood phone

purposes and the man with the \ 
hoe,hai a hard time getting poss 
ession ol this land, and it is just 
wo with this country, land was al
most worthless because It was 
managed,so it.uiade.no money.

The stockmen claimed they 
could not afford to pay the small 
ee of rental $19 06 per seepon 
■ ut now, just see how valuesjump,-- 

;?d when they saw the.farmers com, 
ing. Land that had been sold a 
lew years ago for fifty cents per 
acre jumped to five and ten do! 
lars per acre, many.stockmen were 
scared arid held up their hands in 
horror arid said they (the farmers) 
would abolish the stock business 
in Wept Texas. Now see what 
we have done we are raising more 
cattle and sheep to the .■ eeiion than 
they ever did, We are gradually 
putting this most fertile soil n 
cultivation that is cap\b!e,(wit ti 
proper managem ent) of producing 
as muciias any land in the state, 
what we need is more Tanners an 
add like this should be displayed 
at every .public place.

Wanted: By Schleicher coun 
ly one Umusund good farmers.

M. B. M .Knight was branding 
cattle at Dr. Patton’s stock peDS 
Saturday.

Misses May Obaney and Clair- 
rene Wooten spent Sunday very 
pleasantly visiting Miss Edna 
Enoch!.

Joe Patton who has been work
ing on his fathers ranch left Sun
day for Sail Angelo. Joe has made 
many friends while here and we 
were sorry to aee him leave. Il 
this is so fortunate to miss the 
waste bascet we will came again.

“ Ben Bur”

F. S. Millard, one of Schleicher 
county prosperous stockmen was 
in ihe city the latter part of last 
week, and remembered, the Edi
tor, and dropped a $ in the basket 
for which he has our thanks.

Frank Douglass was in the city 
the first of the week talking the 
LTudd picnic, and inviting .all to 
come and partake of the good 
ihings.tp eat that the good people of 
-that neighbor-hood wifi prepare. 
That’ s right Frank we will .all be 
there if no providencial hinder- 
ence oeeu re.

W, M. Holland was out last 
week cai vasing the .county in his 
behalf, returning Friday evening.

N. 0. Hnrlgens Ihe wind-mill 
.man left Tuesday morning for the 
north end of the county to put up 
a wind-mill for Lee Williams.

Mr. hudgens is a first class 
wind-mill man and the people of 
.Schleicher and adjoining counties 
would do well to see him before 
getting anyone else to do the work.

-  - " i l H  A RESERVE,
■is net difficult after you have 
started with a determination to 
save, I f  you ever expect to be 
well fixed financially, through 
your own management, there must 
De a starting point, and that back
ed up by a well power and a fixed 
purpose in view.

As you accumulate your earn- 
iuge, and while looking for a val
uable investment, which is sure 
to come, we invite you to make 
the First National Bank of Eldo
rado your depository.

J. B. Christian. Cashier.

H. M. MILLS

Get Them  at Elder’s

The Sobering Committee on 
ihe Barbecue reported they have 
had subscribed in money, beeves, 
mutton and goats f r hit duy, 
$270.50, 6 beeves and 1 goat, tb+--- 
speaks ‘ ell for E dorado ai d 
Schleicher county, and we believe 
by that day tiny will have all the 
r a n e e d e d  to bare theexpance 
of the day, and wifi have meats of 
all kinds sniff.mce (o feed evrsy 
body that will attend, if it be 
1,500 or 2,000 pieodie. So don’ t 
.he.afraid you want, get enough to 
eat and stay at home, just come 
and see what Eldorado and Sch
leicher county can do, corns and 
enjoy one day of a musement with 
the good people of our icw.i and 
county,

The Commoner, a paper edited 
by Williams Jennings Bryan is 
offered to vou, from now until at- 
ter the election h r 60c, by renew 
ing or subscribing for T it-ET SUC
CESS, we wifi make it to yr.u for 
file two at $1 50 Subscribe now 
and keep up -with' the gveates 
mni in America, The Demon rate 
Nominee ( to be )?or Presidency

To tlis People of
S ch le icfies , County

Rev. Richard Murcer was up 
from Fort McKavette Sunday on 
his way to San .’ ngelo. He spent 
Sunday night in' our city, the 
guest of the Elder HaL-1.

Rev Robert Payn filled his re
gular appointment lure Sunday 
at eleven and at night.

J. E, Estes was a visitor to the 
city Saturday, trading and shak
ing hands with the bo\ s.

J. B. Smith returned Friday 
night from a two week visit to his 
parents in Michell county, lie re
ports every thing in that country^ 
in.fine shade, and prospects for 
crops are good. He report hav
ing a good time while gone.

IN Y O U R  t r u n k

snugly packed where it’ s handy 
to gat a ■ is a good place to put a 
bottle of

Gr iOD OLD S H E R R Y

before leaving to take that trip if 
you want to add a bottle of health 
mvigoiatiug Rye or Bourbon we 
can supply it,. Our saloon is pre
cise place to get good liquors. 

Prices are alwaws reasonable 
Send ns your mill orders and 

we will satisfy you
'Trainees Bros.

Bank Saloon, Sonora, 'Texan,

J. P. Hedges passed through 
town Monday on bis way to the 
Thomson head quarters ranch 
where he wifi help them with 
their cattle for a few days,

HAY BAILED
it hay of auy kindI will bail hay of auy kind lor 

cents pervbail for oat straw ant 
,$2,00 per uvn for oats.

For fartheVrinformation see 
^GJaVe White, 

XEldorado, Texas

WE ARE EXTREAH ELY CAREFUL 
in .the compounding of prescriptions- 

We follow the directions of your phy
sician to the letter. The effect he de
sires to produce will not be lacking if 

GOOD MEDICINE CAN DO IT.
We allow no substitution of so called 
“ just as good’ ’ drugs. We warrant 
every ingredient to be of st'indard 
quality amt strength. Lot us have your 
prescriptions to fill for which we will 
surely appreciate. More New Goods 
Arriving.

All candidates irom County 
Commissioners up must make a 
wiitier application to the County 
Chairman before the ihird Satur- 

; day in June if he is running sub- 
jr ct to the action of the Democrat
ic primary, be must name the of 
fieefor which he aspires an-d must 
sign the same before some person 
who is authorized t take acknow
ledgements ot deeds.

Askyourdealerand insist 
on the St e v e n s . I f  you 
cannot obtain, we ship di
rect, exp ress.f repaid, 04} 
receipt o f  catalog price.

Send 4c in stamps for 140 
page catalog- describing 
the entire St e v e n s  line. 
Profusely 31 lustrated .and 
contains points on Shoot
ing, Ammunition, Etc.

Beautiful three-coior Aluminum Hanger will bt 
warded for 10 cents in stamps.

J. ST3VE11S ARM S AND TOOL
P .O .B o x 4096

^  C h ic o p e e  F a l l s , Ma s s ., TJ.S. A.

i c i l l t h e  c e u o n
AND C U H E  YHE L U M C S

lr. Kings 
lew Dissovery

FOB sor ic$too.8 UIS 'feS ’ O L B S  Trial Bottle Free 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  SATISFACTOR  
OR H O N E Y  BiEFTJNDED.

jome to Eldorado and enjoy 
hospitality ol Schleicher coun- 

cllizeuship,

J. B. Foley and daughter Vash- 
ti left Monday for his son ]ke to 
spend two or three weeks on the 
ranch.



6ALS

If you are looking for a location 
come to the Divide Oily, where a 
fortune a waits \ on,

Don’ t for get to cull on Eddie 
Setter when In San Angelo.

W hite W ya nd ot ts ,
( From Celebrated Duston .'train,) 

Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
A pp ly  to Dr. H. Murphy 

Eldorado, Texas

S. 1. Nicks has received the 
most of his lu m ber this week, for 
his new house which will be erect
ed in West addition. This 1 om * 
will be one of tbe prettiest homes 
in our city. Now for a few mere 
nice homes.

T. L. Benson made a business 
trip to Sonora the latter part of 
last week. He reports every thing 
in that neighboring town in fine
■ shape:'

When yon go to Angelo you are 
‘Chilled and feel disagreeable, but 
■just drop in at Eddie Maier’ s 
and get yourself a dsink of good 
whiskey and you will feel better.

T H E  D A Y S  A R E  W A R M , 
bytt the many barging we 

ir&^pffering you are the 
warmest ever offered you in 
Jdorado come to our dis

count sale and save M O E Y . 
T . L. BEN SO N  CO,

Lost straye or stolen one red 
sed roau mare branded L A K  on 
iiOTthigh with other brands on 
|iln ulder will pay §5.00 for any 
Infomation of her whereabouts 

ft. A. Evan?.

Mean uu your trash and put it where 
' the nii-xioan can find it.

WAN LED—Steers to pastuie by 
the year, or will lease out pasture_ 

l. Oliver, Eldorado, Texas.

See Nick Hudgens for wind-mill 
•work.

H. M. Mills was a pleasant cal 
per to the Divide city Monday, and 
reports every thing in good shape 

fin his section of the country.

Sam Martin one of Schleichei’s 
prosperous stockmen was in the 
city Monday.

Clifford Womack returned Fri- 
'day. night from the Sam Houston 
State Normal Institute where he 
has been attending school this 
year. He reports everything in 
fine shape, and says the school is 
a fine institution.

G. B. Spears was in the cily 
Saturday, viewing the site of 
the city, and buying supplies, I’ e 
leports every thing in the Valley 
m fairly good shape.

Ed RaLlif was in the city Satur
day alter supplies.

L. J, Wardlaw and Jim Cornell 
passed through the city Saturday 
.on their way home, they h id been 
■up at San Angelo attending court.

T. W. Conner and Torn J boson 
were iu the eity Satur lay, shaking 
hands with ihe boyS.

T. L, Benson the big merchant 
of Eldorado, was in Sonora Thurs
day on business. Mr. Benson says

Any one wanting copies of the 
San Angelo Press News can get 
same at this office for 5 cents per 
copy, this extra edition contains a 
splendid write up of Schleicher 
county and West Texas iu general 
buy a copy and send your friend 
iu the east and help get our west 
ern couuties populated.

We will offer to tbe public fi r a 
while the Breeders Gazette and 
Hie Success for §2.00 The Gazette 
is 32.00 per year by it self, but 
we offer the two for 2.00 any one 
[anting same will do well to call 

see us.

Stock wanted to pasture at 1<3§ 
centsper head.

J. L. Herrington

When you have any wind-mill 
kwor to do, getNiek Hudgens.

BAPTIST MEETING 
BEGINS JUNE 12TH.

A Baptist meeting will begin on 
•June the 12th at tbe Bailey Rauch 
School House. Rev. P. D. Swift 
will conduct the meetjDg, eyery 
body that could should attend 
this meeting, take your tents and 
hava a good old camp meeting.

Mr. Swift is au exellent speak 
er and an earnest worker.

Misses S"sie and Pearl Bailey were 
shopping in town Tuesday.

Joe Garvin one of the Middle Valley 
prosperous fanners was in the city Wed
nesday.

t ic Eldorado people are going to 
have a good time on July 2nd and 
invites everybody to attend and 
have a good time.— Devil Bivtr 
News.

Mrs. N. O. Hudgens returned 
from Chris.loval .Friday evening 
where she has been visiting rel - 
tives and friends.

K, Womack was in the city 
Sturday where he went after his 
sow differ.

M A K E  M O N EY E A S Y  
is w i i a t  y o u  w a n t  t o  d o ,
YOU CAN DO SO BY BUYING 
YOUR DRY GOODS AX OUR 
DISCOUNT SALE OF 25 PER 
CENT FOR CASH.

T. L. BENSON CO.

J. H. Ruff one of Fort McKav- 
ette jolly citizens was in th6 city 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Ruff 
is a prosperous stock farmer, and 
also has a nice lot of bee stands 
and handles and sells a right smart 
of honey. Mr. Ruff is one among 
many who helps T h e  (S u c c e s s  to 
be a success by being a subscriber. 
Gome again brother Ruff Br we 
are always glad to see you,

A. D. Wright who has the-eon- 
tract foi building the w. o. w. 
and K. of P. Hall is getting along 
nicely with ihe work, and from 
ihe progress he has made on it 
we think by the next meeting 
night he will "Gave it about com
pleted so we can occupy it, at any 
rate we hope so.

J. H. Dismukes and family left 
for Rocksprings Tuesday merr
ing, he W ent to finish up some 
work he left undone. They will 
probably be gone three months.

f. E. Bill fie w 13 ia the eify 
Saturday, Elwaid as he is called 
is a jolly good boy and we are al
ways glad to extend the right hand 
of fellowship to him when he 
comes to town, he purchased a new 
saddle from D. H. Kiikland while 
here.

Bo sure to be properly equipped— obtain the STEV» 
liN'S and you CANNOT GO w r o n g . M e m ale

RIFLES . .
PISTOLS .
SH O T G U N S.
Ask your dealer and Insist 
on our popular make. I f  
you cannot obtain, we ship 
direct, carriage charges 
prepaid, upon receipt of 
catalog price.
Our attractive three-color Aluminum Hanger w ill bo 

sent anywhere for io  cents in stamps.

J. ST2 V E N 3  A S M S  A N D  TOOL CSX,
P. O. Box 4096

Chicopee Falla, M&ss., XT. S. A .

T3 p M f
A bml :

JU LY 2nd.
Come to ELDORADO and enjoy the 

Hospitality of a prosperous People
B A R B A C U E a n d  P I C N I C

C O M B IN E D

A Grand Fam ily M edicine.
“ it gives me pleasure to speak a good 

word for Electric Bitters,”  writes Mr. 
Frank (Ionian of No. 430 Houston St. 
Now Yoik. “ IPs a grand family medi
cine for (Dyspepsia and liver oomptica- 
iion.= ; while for lame hack and weak kid
neys it cannot be too highly recommend 
ed.” Electric Bitters regulate the dig
estive functions, purify the blood, and 
impart renewed vigor and vitality to the 
weak and debilitated of both sexes.

Sold under guarantee at X. H. E[der & 
gom

Pursuant to call, ihe citizens of 
Eldorado met in court house at El
dorado June, 2nd 1908, for the pur
pose of deciding whether or not 
the citizens of Eldorado, and Sch
leicher county, would have a Four
th of July celebration, after the 
meeting was duly called to order 
0. G. Doty was elected chairman, 
and W. W. Barbee Secretary, then 
the following proceeding v ere had.

It was unanimously agreed that 
we have a Fourth of July celebra
tion on the 2nd of July, the same 
being Thursday July the 2nd 1908.

Motion made, seconded, and 
carried that we have a basket pic
nic, and barbecue.- 

Tha following is the different 
commitees, and names of persons 
appointed on e m?, viz,

SOLICITING COMMITTEE.
G, L. Lewis Joab Campbell
T. L. Benson E. M. Barbee 

ARBO R COM M ITTEE.
F. L. Cozzens 

BARBECUE COMMITTEE.
0. E, Morris John Conner

W. M. Holland
ENTERTAINMENT COflfllTTFE
1. H. Elder W. B. Silliman
Tom McK night j. A, “W h it ten

Tom W. Palmer
PROGRAmne c o m m i t t e e

W. W. Barbee Joab Campbell 
W. O. Alexander.

WAITERS
Brice Dabney Pat I. Elder
B.iin Silliman Herman West

Orville Conner Van McCormick 
'Lottie H i l l  Bertha west

Lily Berry Alma McCartney 
Lizzie McCartney Ira a Bearee

MARSHALL OF TBE DAY 

Daniel Mur rah
judge .T. A. Whitten, was ap 

pointer! maetar of finance to cer 
tify to tbe correctness of ail bills 
to be paid, and J. B. Christian to 
act as paymaster, allowing all bills 
certified to, by the matser of fi
nance,

Motion made, seconded and car
ried that 0. U. Doty be made a 
member of eaeb of the different 
committees.

N. O. Hudgens, was appointed 
as a committee to provide for ice 
drinks for.tue crowd.

Motion made, seconded add ear
ned, that all funds secured by the 
sale of groungs for refreshments 
be turned over (0 the K. of. P, 
a..d W, O. \V. lodges, of Eldorado.

Motion made, seconded and car
ried that the Secretary of this 
meeting inform each party, of each 
different committee on which com
mittee that he has been appointed,

Motion made, seconded and ear
ned, that this meeting lie called 
together at the court house in E!- 
dorado on the evening ot June B7 ii 
for the. purpose of of each com 
niittee,-(yxeepfing waiters) report 
on what they have done.

All business being passed upon, 
motion made, and carried that the 
meeting adjourn.

KILLth* COUCH
Iamb €11  U S  the  L IIH C 5 S !

Vi/iTSI Or. King’s 
Nsw llii if irw

? QNSUMPTHIft 
0UGKS and 

JGLDS

Pries 
BOe & $1.00 
Frao Trial.

Frank Thomson and Hugh Rich
ardson were among others who 
visited the Divide City Wednes
day,

Silas fz trd of San Angelo was 
in the city Wednesday putting up 
a tomb stone he recently sold here 
and looking after the intrest of 
his firm, ,

George Tisdale so'd tin's, week 
to T. I.-Mackin of Tom Green 
county, 640 acres of land at about 
87,75 per acre,

Thomson Bro’s sold this week 
to N. B. Pulliam of Bin Angelo, 
there .steer yearlings about 300 or 
400 bead at $16.52 per head.

BUY THE
M
NHH

C h a m b e r l a i n ’ s 'd & J ir C ;  .Cholera and
Diar.-hoea Remedy? "  —

There is probably no. medicine made 
that is relieil upon with more implict 
oonfidenee than Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During 
tne third of a ce.itury in which it has 

een in use, people have learned that it 
ia the one remedy I bat never fails. When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is 
pleasent to take. For sale by B. E. Earle,

County candidates must notify 
the chairman of the county execut
ive committee, in writing before 
the 13th day o f June of their des
ire to have their names plaeed on 
the ticket of the party. This law 
has the effi ct oj. cutting out all 
candida tes for county offi 'es after 
the date named, and no candidate 
can get his name on the offiicia! 
ballot after that date. I f  there 
are others in Schleicher county 
who intend to cast their fortunes 
before the primary for offiiee they 
will oecessarly have to act prmpt-
y.

When in need of a good paper 
to read don’ t forget Th e  Success .

Be sure to have your trash put 
in a sack or box and put it where 
the Scavenger man can find it and 
have it hauled out of town.

To those who like to read, we 
r o w  offer  T h e  S u c c e s s  and 
the Fort Worth Record to you at 
$1 40 for the two, subscribe now 
and don’ t wait, this offer is also 
good to any one who will advance 
his sudscriptiou one jenr, send in 
that, $1.40 and get two good pa
pers.

A. K. Bailey and wife were in 
town Saturday shakiug hand 
with friends arid trading.

Ren An' ergon and Rex. McCor 
miek fi it, the latter part of last 
week to canvas tbe county in 
their behalf, good luck to you 
boys.

John F. Webster of Fort Mc- 
Kavette was a pleasant culler to 
the Divide City Monday, Mr. 
Webster is one of Schleicher Go. 
prosperous stock farmers, and a 
gentlen an of the best type and 
one a mong other's w ho read T h e  
S u c c e s s .

E. L. Burchett of San Angelo 
brourht in Mr. T. L Mackin and 
helped make cho sale of George 
Tisdale- laud.

g & M L

w
Before You Purchase Any Other Write

THE NEW HOUSE SEWiHG MACHINE COMPANY
ORANCE, MASS.

Many Sewing- Machines are madeto sell regard
less of quality, but the ‘ ' S e w  H o m e ”  is made 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out. \

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade. The 46 K c w  H o m e ’ * stands attbi 
head of all BLigfc-srrade family sewing machines 

S o ld  fry a u t h o r i z e d  d e a le r s  ox? Z  *
F P R  B Y

S B B B I
'~=r-—  ̂ ?#>.,•

■r.. -• >

A few doses of this remedy will in
variably cure an ordinary attack of : 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, [ 
even in the more severe attacks of | 
crauip colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful fox summer 
diavrhesa and cholera infantum in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
Price, 25c. Large Size, 50c.

Thora are more MeCIall P a ttern s  BoMtatJraTTjihe*
S tates than  of ttny o th er m ak e o f p a tte rn .. T h is  U  o» 
account o f  their sty le , accu racy an d sim plicity. ^  

M c C a l l ’ S M a j? a a d a o ,( T h e  Queen o f Fashion) ha* 
m ore subsciibers than any other Ladies M agnainc, U*xs 
year's subscription (12 numbers) costs 5 0  c e n ts #  
number, C©nt8« E very subscriber g e ts  a  McCall^ ran* 
tern F re e . Subscribe tod ay. @

Iittdy A g e n t s  W a n t e d .  H andsom e premiums 
liberal cash comm.issiqn. Pattern C a ta lo g u e( o f oqo o©. 
ttlgns) and Premium C ata lo gue (show ing 400 prem ium^ 
e e ls  it f r e e .  A d dress T H E  M c C A L L  C O *  N svrYsffte

A  S a f e  C o m b i n a t i o n .

/R e a d  Y our H oriii Paper.

No argument is needed to prove 
this statement correct. Yoi also 
deep a paper for world-wide-gen
eral news. Yomcaaniot choose a 
better one—one adapted tbe wants 
of alt the family— than Tbe Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News. By' subscrib
ing fin tbe (The Success) aud 
The Semi-W eekly News together 
you get both papers one year for 
$175, no subscription can beac- 
eepted for iess than one year at 
this special rate and tbe amount is 
payable cash in advance. Order 
now. Do not delay.
1908 will be Presidential Year.

All candidates'will lye announc
ed at the following rates. _̂

FOR QASII
Congressional..................... $10,09
Representative District.. .. 7.50
Judicial District ................ 7.50
County.....................................  5.00
Precinct:........................... 3.00

We are authorized to make tbe fol
lowing announcem nts subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary.

For Representative of 102nd District 
BROWN F. LEE, (San Angelo.)

For Dtstiict Attorney of the 51st Judi
cial District.

s. e . T a y l o r .
L. H BRIGHTMAN

For County Judge.
J. A. WHITTEN

W. B. SILLIMAN

For District and County Clerk,
W, C. BENTON 
F. C. BATES Jh.,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
DAN MUURAH 
W . M. HOLLAND
B. F. ANDERSON

For Tax Assessor1 
O. C. D OTY 

H. W. FINLEY

For County Treasurer:
O. A. SAVAGE.

F. H. WATSON

H EX McCORMICK
D. H. KIRKLAND'
A. T. WRIGHT.

W .T . CONNER «■

For Commissioner Prec. No 1 
TOM WILLIAMS 
JOHN RAE

For Commissioners, Prec.. No. 2.

J L. NOGUESS 

For Commissioner, Prec-, No. i.

DEE WILLIAMS

Thinks It Saved his Life.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine 

says in a recent letter: “ I have used Dr. 
K irg ’sNew Disoovery for many y-arg for 
coughs and colds, and I think it saved 
mv life. I have found it a reliable rem - 
edy for and lung complaints, anu would 
no more be without a bottle than I would 
he without food.”  For nearly forty ye- 
are New Discovery has stood at the head 
of throat and lung remedies. As a pre
ventive o f pneumonia, and healer o f we
ak luDgs it has no equal. Sold under 
guarantee at I.Jff. E 'der & Son drugstore 
Price 50c. and $ LOO. Trial bottle free

GRAIN, BUGGIES & HAY
I will sell you a 'Buggy or Hack with good guarantee.
I will also trade for Horses and Yiulea at reasonable prices. 

Call on me when in need of anything in iny line.

X  S o l ic i t  "STotjlx ZE^a-trorLa.iS'e-
T  M- WILLIAMS

BACKACHE'
“ I wrote you for advice,”  writes Leiia 'Hagood, 

of Sylvia, Term., “ about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook 
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now I am entirely .cured. I am sure that 
Cardui saved my life.”

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female 
diseases-, such as peri
odical pains, irregulari
ty, dragging down sen
sations, headache, diz
ziness, backache, etc.

FREE ADVICE
Write a letter describing all 

your symptoms, and we will send you 
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn. J13

At Every Drug Store in $ 1 .0 0  bottles. Try it.

.WINE CARDUI'
Subscribe for THE SUCCES



U t N t R A L  D i R B C i O R YTHE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE 
TIME.

GRADY’ S GOOD AGVIGE.
The following letter of the la

mented Henry Grady to his young 
fiiend, Clark Howell, on hie birth
day will not be out of place:

“ My son will be just about your 
age when you are just about mine, 
and I have got to looking at you 
as a sort of prefiguring of Vfaaii 
my son may be, and of looking 
over you and rejoicing over your 
success. Let me write you that I 
would be willing for you to write iD£, 
him.

‘ ‘Never gamble, .Of all the 
vices that enthrall men, this is the- 
worst, the strongest and the most 
insidious. Outside of the morali
ty of it., it is. the poorest invest
ment, the poorest business ind the 
poorest fun. No .man is Safe who 
plays at all. It is easier never to 
play, I never keawa man, a gen
tleman and a man of business, who 
did not rpgrr.t the time and money 
wa:-ted in it. A man who plays 
poker is unfit for every other bust 
ness on earth,

‘ ‘Never drink. I love liquor, 
and I love the fellowship involv
ed io drinking. My safety has 
been that I never driuk at all.
[t is much easier not to drink at 
all than to driuk a little. If I had 
to attribute what I have done, in 
life to any one thing, I should at
tribute it to the fact that I am a' 
teetotaler As sure as you are 
born.it is the pleasantest, the 

-easiest and the safest way.
“ Ii you never drink, never gam 

ble, and marry early, there is no 
limit to the useful and distinguish 
ed lift) you may Jive. You will be 
the pride of your father’s heart 
and the joy of your mother’s.

“ I don’ t know tbĝ t there is any 
happiuesa on earth worth having 
outside of the happiness of know
ing that you have done your duty 
and that you have tried to do good 
You try to build up. There are 
always plenty of others who will 
do all the tearing down that is 
necessary. You try to live in the 
sunshine. Men who stay in the 
shade always get mildewed.” — 
fix.

DISTRICT OFFICERS. 1

W. Timmins, Judge 5lb t, D istiii 
II. Brighlman Attorney 5lst DiJ 
0 . Bates Jr.. Clerk.

This life is hut- a game of cards, 
Which mortals have to learn;

Each shuffles, cuts and d.-als the pack 
And each a trump doth turn.

aged men and w om en wh-o have 
iv od  out their boat days and are 
new  w ailing uulil the sum m ons 
com e and cali them  up higher. 
T o o  ofteD they pass them  by  not 
realizing that they are lo n e ly  and 
that a k ind word an pleasaut greet 
trg  w ou ld  ch e e r , them and 
make their ives happi- r. In on 
great rush in business .ways we 
to often pass them by thou gh tless 
ly not aj. p recia tin g  the fact thai 
they have passed the tim e when 
th ir m inds are taken up in busi
ness and they now  so  m uch  need 
a little  recog n ition  and attention  
to keep them from  th ink ing  that 
they are but iittle  th ou gh t o f  or 
cared  for. I h e s e  old  p eop le  con
stitute the great p ow er tod ay  that 
leads the w orld  heavenw : rd . W e 
often  forget that these o ld  vetrane 
have io  a great exten t fou gh t bat 
ties in this life that m akes ou r li
ves i appier. D o n ’ t n eg lect ’ the

. M. Willi/,ms 
Chrietoval Texas,

Some bring airiah-card to the top,
And others bring a low.

Some hold a hand quite flush of trumps 
While others, none can show

Some shuffle with a practiced hand, 
And pack the cards with care,

So they know they are dealt,
Where all the leaders are.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

J. A. W hitten, Judge.
Joub Campbell, Surveyor.
F .C  Bates, Jr., Ulerk.
Dan Murrah, sheriff and Tax Collector
C. C. Doty, Tax Assessor.
P. H. McCormick, Treasurer.
S. C. Bates, Sr., J, P . Precinct No. 1.

IT. F, v under Stuc-ken bough! 
from Ado ph Su’ temeyer S3 head 
of 2 year old steers at $19. J. A.  
Cope & Co. reported tbe trade.

Lee Martin of Rudd, was in So
nora Sunday receiving the 250 one 
and 250 (wo- year old steers hr 
recently bought from Joe Wyatt 
of Sonora.

Thus fools are made the dupes of rogues 
While rogues eaeli other cheat,

And he is very wise indeed,
Who never meets defeat.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

J. A. W hitten, County Judge. 
F .L . Cozznes, Precinct N o. 1.
J. T. Jones, Preciuct No. 2,
•V. .U. Ake, Precinct No 3.
J, W. Alexander, Precirot No. 4

Bol Mayc-r, of Sorcra sold t< 
Wm Iterant, of Menardvilie, 198 
head of fi-year-old Black mule’ 
niters et FZ2. Good stuff sells 
we.1,1.—Devil River News.

When playing some throw out the ace, 
The counting cards to save,

Some play the duce and some the ten, 
Bm, many play the knave.

Pome play for money-some play for fuh- 
And some for worldly fame,

But not until the game’s played out, 
Can they connhupon Uteir gain.

When hearts are trumps we play for love 
And pleasure rules the hour,

No thoughts of sorrow check our joy,
In beauty’ s rosy bower.

We sing,, we dance, sweet verea make 
Our cards at random play.

And while one trump remains at top. 
Our game’s a holiday.

When diomonds chance to crown tbe top 
The players stake the gold,

And heavy sums are bet and won,
By gamblers young and old.

Intent upon winning, each his game, 
Doth watch with eager eye,

How he may see his neighbor’s cards, 
And beat them on the sly.

When clubs ere trumps look out for war 
On ocean and on land,

For bloody horrors always come, 
When clubs are held in hand.

Then lives are staked mstead of gold, 
The dogs of war are freed,

In our dear country, and we see, 
Thai clubs have got the lead.

last game of al1, is when the spade 
Is turned by hand of time.

He always deals the closing game,
In every age and clime.

M. II. McKi.ight: bought this 
ween from Lee Yv iiiiaizis 67 lieuo 
of steer yearlitga ni p. t. He also 
bought from R, A. act! W P. Evans 
37 lead of alter-.yearlings'at p. t.

P. 0. Harnen.n ofJ.ehua Tex
as is ia  the city this week looking 
over the Divide city and the good 
sc i! of Schleicher county he is the 
giest of the Elder Hotel.

COURT CONVENES.

District Court—Meets Fourth Monday 
ih April and November.

■ o u n t y  Court-—Meets First Monday 
in February May, August and Novern

' com m issioners Court—Meets Second 
Monday in February, May, August 
and November.

Justice Court—Precinct No. 1., Meets 
Third Monday iu each Month.

Mrs. George Neill and thildren 
spent tbe latter part of last week 
and the first part of this week on 
the Daye DeLor.g ran h. She re 
ports having a nice time while 'out 
there.

Gumption on the Fsirm.

Happy is he who knows how to 
get along with a!! he can get and 
how to do without a I he can not 
get. If a boy dosetx’ i use tobacco 
before he is twenty, he seldom be
gins afterward. What’s the use 
of the costly habit anyhow? Occu 
pying a $1,500 pew in a fashion
able ebureh while living and'a 
$15,000 vault in an aristocratic 
cemetery when dead, will not ad
mit one to the kingdom of heaven.

Plan to be around when the 
wash tub is to he emptied ou Mon
day, and give your wife a lift.

She will thank you for it, and 
the world will be the brighter for 
■you both.—Farm Journal.

The ice cream supper given by 
the Ladies) Auxiliary Saturday 
night proved to be a success 
which speaks well for the good. 
Indies and good people of Eldor
ado, tbe net proceeds were $20 25 
which goes to the Baptist church.

J. F. McGee was in from the 
■ west end of the county, the first 
of the week shaking hands with 
the boya„

Col. W . L. Black was up from 
McKayett Monday viewing the 
sights of the divide cily and look
ing after a little business intrest.

; He was a guest of the Elder Hotel.

W. L. Aldwsdl, wife and d»ugh- 
; ter Miss Ida, of rtetiora were in the 
city Sunday and Monday the guest 
of the Elder Hotel.

About 100,000 bushels of 50- 
cent oats will help tide us over 
until fall to say the least. The 
oat crop alone in Men,ircl county 
this year will bring enough money 
into the county figuring the pop
ulation at 3,000, to distribute at 
least $10 to every m a D ,  woman 
and child in the county. Of course, 
it will not be distributed equally, 
but a slight hint to the hustler is 
all that is necessary. All he wants 
to know is that the money is in the 
country; hb’ ll get his share of it. 
— Menardville Messenger,

SOCIETIES, LODGES, CI.UBS, ETC.

Kn ig h t s  of t h e  Ma c c a b e e s - -E l Dora
do Tent No. 129, meets on First Sat

urday night after the full moon in etch 
month.

J. F. McKee, Commandet.
R ox  McCormick, R . K.

L a d ie s ’ H om e  M is s io n  S o c ie t y — Meet 
2cl and 4th thurrday in each xnoLtli, a t  

the Methodist church.
Mrs. P. II. McCormick Pres.

Mrs, Will Whitfield Sea. 

W o o d m e n  of  t h e  W o rld— Meets on the 
first Saturday in eaoh month at the 
Alexander Hal!. J. B. Smith,

W. Holland Clerk. Commander.
A. F. &r-A. M .—Meets on Saturday on 

or before the full moon in each m onth 
E M Barbee, Sec J a  Whitten, W M
K. o f P. meets second and fourth F ri
day night in each’month.
W.B. Silliman Chan, Oomandor.

J. Eider Keeper of Records

No mattor how much each man wins 
Or how mu-h each man saves,

The sp de will finish up the game, 
And dig the gamblers, graves.

Every .Man His Own Doctor.
The average man caun ot afford to em 

"plod a physician tor every slight ailment 
or injury that may occur in his family 
nor can he neglect them, a^so slight at, 
injury as the scratch of a p in , has been 
known to cause the loS3 of a limb.

Hence every man must from necessity 
be hts own doctor for thi3 class af ail 
merits, Success often depends upon 
prompt treatment-, which can only be 
had when actable medicines are kept at 
hand. Chamberlain’s Remedies have 
been in the market for many years and 
enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and' Di
arrhoea Remedy f.<r bowel complaints. J

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for co
ughs, colds, croup and Whooping cough,

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm (an antis
eptic liniment.) foy cuts, bruses, burns 
sprains, swellings, lame back and rh. u 
niatic pains.

Chamberlain’ s Stomach aad Liver 
Tablets for constipation, biliousness and 
Stomach trouble.

Chamberlain’s Salve lor diseases of the 
skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep
arations costs but §1 25. For sale by B. 
S. Earle.

Rev. P. I). Swift’s household 
goods arrived tbe latter part of 
last week and was stored in the 
Eppa building. Rev. Swift will 
be ia today, he wiii start a meet
ing at the Bailey school house to
day Iet3 every body attend and 
get all the. good out of the meeting 
we can, and I am sura we will all 
.receive a little.

C. E Morns made a business 
trip to Ban Angelo the first.ot the 
week.

J. E. Tisdale was in the -city 
Saturday, E !ward as he is called 
ia a jolly good boy and we are al
ways glad to extend the right hand 
of fellowship to him when he 
comes to town, he purchased anew 
saddle from D. id. Kitkland while 
here.

Slickien’ s  Arnica Sidva W ins- 
Tom Moore of Rural Route 1, Cochran 

■3a., writes: “ I had a bad sore come on 
the instep o f my foot and could find no
thing that would heal it until I applied 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve Less than half 
of a 25 cent box won the day for me by 
affecting a perfect cure. Sold under gu
arantee at I. H. Elder & Son'drug store.

Eo Not Neglec tir
 ̂At this season of the year the first un-f 

natural looseness of a ehilda bswels sbo- 
uld bave attention. The best thing that 
can be given is Chamberlain's. Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrohea Remedy followed 
by castor oil as directed with each bottle 
of the remedy. For sale ny B. E. Earle.

• Celfc.-aBd CJarrhosa.
Punis in the stomach, colic and Diar

rhoea are quickly relieved by the use of 
Chamberlain’ s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 

For sale by B.E. Earle

Childr

A single bitter word may dis 
quiet an entire family for a whole 
day; one surly glance east a gloom 
over the household; while a smile, 
like a "gleam of sunshine, may 
light up the darkest and weariest 
hours. Like iinxepeeled flowers 
which spring up along our path
way full, of freshness, fragrance 
and beauty, sp- kind words and 
gentle acts and sweet diapositi ins, 
makes glad the eaerad spot called 
home, No matter how humble 
the abode, it it be sweetened with 
kindness and smilep, ti.e lifait 
will turn lovingly toward it from 
all the tuumits of the world, and 
home, if it be ever so homely, will 
be the dearest spot beneath the 
cirtu:t of the sun.—Mason News.

K K - L t h s O O U C H
APIS C U R E  t h e  L U ^ e S

rhoea Remedy.

A  few doses of this remedy.will In
variably cure au ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea anil cholera -infantum ia 
children, and is the means of wiving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it in pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should kec-p 
this remedy in hia home. Buy it now. 
Price, 25c. Larc-e Size, cue.

KITH

ii
0HSU8!PTJGS 
OUCH 3 a?,4 
16LE1S

Surest aud Quickest Cure for all 
THBGAE and 1,113)10 TROUB
LES, or STONE'S- BAGS!.

TG3E CHILDBEM’3 FAVGP.iTE TOfiSC.
BEWA RE OF  I M IT A T I O N S .

THH 6 RHUIMS PR E P A R E D  ON L Y  BY

B a l l a r d - S n o w  L i n i m e n t  C ® «
e x . L ou ia , u o .

For Sale by B. E . Eane.
,Tho R cadftiaa’ s Guide.—New book 
. tells how to make money A t Political rallies,
, Barbecues and Picnics with Stands Shows 
Games, etc. Learns you how to make Hot 
Chilli, Tomales, Candy, Orange cider, Root 
Beer, etc., and how to get up shows and 
make games of amusements. Explains new 
plans and schemes for makiug money easy 
A valuable book of information. Price 50 
cents, post free. Send for it or write a post
al forfree cioular. Address: J. C. BURRO W 
Publisher, 633 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky

Tetter Cuied.
A lady customer of ours hud suffered 

with tetter for two or three years. It. got 
fo bad on her bands that she could not 
attend to her household duties. One bbx 
of Chamberlain's Salve cured her. Cham
berlain’s medicines give eplenclid srtis- 
faotion ia this community.—M. H. Rod
n ey  & Co., Almond, A la. ( 'hamberluiu’s 
medicines arc for sale by B. E. Earle.

3 k uiLllYU
r appeal*
bfiopCiSp.

To those who like to read, we 
now ofLr T he  Success  and 
the Fort Worth Record io you at 
$1 40 for. the two, subscribe now 
and don’ t wait, this offer ia also 
good to any cue who will advance 
his siidscription one year, send in 
ihut $1.40 and get two good pa
pers.

ee years'

•JIOTGUNS.
Tb ; Best Fitis Ever Sold.

“ After doctoring 15 years for chronic 
indigestion, and spending over two hun
dred dollars, nothing has done me a 
much good as Dr. Kings New Life Pillss 
iconsidi-r them tkebest pills ever sold:’ 
writes B. F. Ayacus, o f IngleBide N. C.

Sold under guaranteeatl. H. Elder & 
Son drug store 25c.

cannot obtaj

Beautiful threc- Alurainum Hanger will 
warded lor io  cents in stamps.

J. STEVENS ARBIS AND TOOL
F. O. Box 4096

® C h ic o p e e  F a l l s , M a s s ., U .S .A *


